BOHEMIAN COCKTAILS | $10
Spritz Veneziano
Aperol topped with prosecco, soda and an orange slice.

Gypsy Rose
St. Germaine, pomegranate grenadine & lime juice.
Topped with prosecco.

Caliente Kerouac Margarita
House infused jalapeňo tequila, blood orange liqueur,
lime and orange juices. Served up with Chile con limón rim.

Paloma Picasso
House infused jalapeňo tequila, fresh lime & grapefruit juices.
Topped with grapefruit Pellegrino, with a chile con limón rim.

Hunter S. Thompson
Bombay gin, blood orange liqueur, Luxardo cherry liqueur,
Pomegranate grenadine, B&B & pineapple juice.

The Beetnik
Beet infused Tito’s Handmade Vodka, pineapple juice, house made
sweet & sour, and lemon juice.

Strawberry Fields Forever
House infused strawberry Vodka, lemon juice, & house made
sweet & sour. Topped with ginger beer.

The Blackwell
House infused blackberry rosemary gin, St. Germaine & lemon
juice. Served up & topped with prosecco.

Patti’s French 75
Malfy Gin con Limone, lemon juice & simple syrup. Served up &
topped with prosecco.

Sangria
Fresh citrus juices, Torres orange liqueur, & Tuaca with your choice
of red, white or rosé wine.

Blum’s Knees
Gin, lemon, lavender bitters, and house made lavender honey.

Frozen Cocktail
Ask your server for flavors.

Spanish Carajillo
Iced Espresso & Liquor 43. Served up.

HOUSE INFUSIONS
Jalapeňo Tequila | $7.5
Strawberry Vodka | $7.5
Blackberry Rosemary Gin | $7.5
Beet Vodka | $7.5

REDS
Ercole Barbera, Italy | $7.5/$30
Medium-bodied, approachable red, highlighted by dark berry fruit flavors and smooth tannins.

Cantaloro Rosso, Italy | $8/$32 | Sangiovese, Cabernet Sauvignon & Merlot blend.
Belasco “Llama” Malbec, Argentina | $9/$38
Straccali Chianti Classico, Toscana Italy | $10/$40
Li Veli Orion Primitivo, Italy | $10/$40
Italian Red Zinfandel. Full bodied, smooth & spicy.

Chanteluserie Cabernet Franc, France | $10.5/$42
Capezzana Barco Reale, Tuscany | $11/$44
Super Tuscan aged in French oak; 70% Sangiovese, 15% Cabernet, 5% Cab Franc.

L’Oliveto Pinot Noir, Russian River Valley | $12/$48
Neverland Cabernet Sauvignon, California | $13.5/$51
Cleto Chiarli ‘Centenario’ Lambrusco, Italy | $35 | Italian, chilled, dark red that is almost sparkling
like champagne—effervescent bubbles! Fruit forward but not too sweet, just delicious & refreshing.

Belle Glos Pinot Noir, Santa Barbara | $85
Mazzei “Philip” 2010 Cabernet Sauvignon, Toscana Italy | $88
Award winning Italian wine similar to Super Tuscan but w/ 100% Italian Cabernet grapes.

Oddero Barolo Classico, Italy | $88
Lighter colored but full bodied & high-tannin,100% Nebbiolo; often called ‘King of Italian Wines’.

Jordan Cabernet Sauvignon, Alexander Valley | $96

ROSÉ
Tintero Rosato, Italy | $8/$32 | Light, dry, Barbera-based frizzante Rosé.
Domaine de Fontsainte, France | $10/$40 | Light colored, crisp, refreshingly dry.

WHITES
Ercole Chardonnay, with qa touch of Sauv Blanc Italy |6=--- $7.5/$30
Verdicchio, Italy | $9/$36 | Light, medium-bodied, crisp, un-oaked white with lush notes of
green apple, lime zest & citrus, and a sea-air freshness.

Domaine du Salvard Unique Sauvignon Blanc, France | $10/$40
Lola Chardonnay, Sonoma | $10/$42 | French oak barrel, buttery and complex.
Lady Lola Pinot Grigio Moscato, Italy | $9/$36
Paetra Dry Riesling, Willamette Valley | $10/$42
Erste & Neue Pinot Grigio, Italy | $11/$46

BUBBLES
La Bella Prosecco, Italy | $7.5/$30 | Crisp, delicious bubbles!
Mumm Brut Rosé, Napa | $47 | Highly rated, elegant sparkling Rosé.
Veuve Clicquot Brut Champagne, France | $76

BEERS ON TAP
Peroni, Italy | $5

Cabin Boys Bearded Theologian, Tulsa | $7.5
Scrimshaw Pilsner, CA| $6.5
Dead Armadillo Rotating Tap Handle, Tulsa | $6.5
Roughtail Everything Rhymes with Orange IPA, OK | $6.5
Heirloom Rotating Tap Handle, Tulsa | $7

BOTTLES & CANS
Bohemia Lager, Mexico | $4.5
Boulevard Tank 7 Farmhouse Ale, MO | $6.5
Miller High Life, WI | $3.5
Shacksbury Dry Cider, VT | $7
Rotating Sour Ale, | $AYS

Neff GF Rotating Beer, Tulsa | $7
Dales Pale Ale | $6
Miller Lite | $3.5
Black Apple Cherry Limeade Cider | |$7
Topo Chico Hard Seltzer | $6

WOODFIRE PIZZAS
MARGHERITA BOHEMIAN | $13.5

CRAIGIE’S ANGRY BEE | $16

San Marzano tomato sauce, marinated grape tomatoes, basil
& Mozzarella di Bufala.

Canadian bacon, San Marzano tomato sauce, pepperoncinis,
calabrese peppers, Dutch fontina & topped with a honey
drizzle.

QUEEN MARGHERITA | $14.5
San Marzano tomato sauce, slow roasted tomatoes, basil,
Mozzarella Di Bufala & an herbed olive oil drizzle.

CAVOLETTI DI BRUXELLES | $16
Wood fired Brussels sprouts, caramelized red onions,
pancetta, San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella & a truffle
oil drizzle.

VEGGIE BOHEMIAN | $15
San Marzano tomato sauce, artichokes, cremini mushrooms,
slow roasted tomatoes, Dutch fontina & an herbed olive oil
drizzle.

BOHEMIAN BBQ | $16
Roasted chicken, pancetta, caramelized red onion, English
cheddar, Lovera’s goat cheese, herbed olive oil, BBQ sauce
& rosemary.

AMALFI COAST FIG | $16
Imported figs, walnuts, fresh spinach, herbed olive oil,
Lovera’s goat cheese, Prosciutto di Parma & topped with a
balsamic reduction.

BRUSCHETTA PIZZA | $16

ARUGULA | $16

Herbed olive oil, Mozzarella di Bufala, Dutch Fontina & allnatural roasted chicken. Topped with house bruschetta &
balsamic reduction.

Prosciutto di Parma, Lovera’s goat cheese, wild arugula, &
herbed olive oil. Topped with balsamic reduction and
parmesan.

MAKE YOUR OWN | $16
One sauce, one cheese, three toppings.

FUNGHI | $16
Cremini mushrooms, roasted garlic, Lovera’s goat cheese,
San Marzano tomato sauce & a truffle oil drizzle.
Add Italian Sausage +2.

QUATTRO FORMAGGI | $16
Mozzarella, Lovera’s goat cheese, Dutch fontina, English
cheddar, herbed olive oil & fresh rosemary.
Add Canadian Bacon +2

MOJO PIZZA | $16
San Marzano tomato sauce, red onion, Canadian bacon &
Italian sausage, mozzarella, English cheddar & Boho
seasoning.

MT. VESUVIUS | $16.5
San Marzano tomato sauce, spicy soppressata, Italian
sausage, cremini mushrooms, roasted jalapeños, Mozzarella
di Bufala & calabrese drizzle.

LOCAL SAUSAGE | $15
Italian sausage, roasted red bell peppers, caramelized red
onion, San Marzano tomato sauce & mozzarella.

SAUCES
San Marzano tomato, spicy calabrese, lemon arugula pesto,
herbed olive oil, BBQ sauce. Truffle oil +$0.75
CHEESES
Mozzarella, English cheddar, Dutch fontina, herbed ricotta,
Mozzarella di Bufala +$1, Lovera’s goat cheese +$1,
Vegan cheese +$1
VEGETABLES
Cremini mushrooms, Castelvetrano olives, Kalamata olives,
wood fired Brussels sprouts, roasted garlic, walnuts, red bell
peppers, slow roasted tomatoes, roasted artichokes, wild
arugula, figs, spinach, roasted jalapeños, caramelized red
onion, raw red onion, calabrese peppers, pepperoncinis.
MEATS
Chicken, pancetta, Italian sausage, Canadian Bacon, sliced
meatballs, egg, pepperoni.
Prosciutto di Parma +$2, soppressata +$2, shrimp +$4,
Vegan pepperoni +$1
+ Additional toppings $2 (unless extra cost noted above in
MYO)

+ Gluten-free crust $3

ISLE OF CAPRI | $16
San Marzano tomato sauce, prosciutto, artichokes,
Castelvetrano olives, slow roasted tomatoes, basil &
Mozzarella di Bufala.

KID’S PIZZA (AGES 12 & UNDER) | $7
One sauce, one cheese and one topping of your choice.

PASTA BAMBINO (AGES 12 & UNDER) | $7
TRE P | $15
Pancetta, Prosciutto di Parma, pepperoni, San Marzano
tomato sauce & mozzarella.

Spaghetti with butter & Parmesan or San Marzano tomato
sauce.

TUESDAY SPECIAL | $12
MEATBALL PIZZA | $15

Margherita Bohemian or Local Sausage Pizza

House made sliced meatballs, red onion, San Marzano
tomato sauce, mozzarella, herbed ricotta, basil & parmesan
cheese.

BRUNCH SIZE PIZZA (Saturday & Sunday Brunch

PESTO CHICKEN | $16
All-natural roasted chicken, artichokes, slow roasted
tomatoes, lemon arugula pesto & Mozzarella di Bufala.
*A service charge of 20% may be added to parties of 8 or more.

Only!) | $10
Herbed olive oil, English cheddar, Italian sausage,
pancetta, jalapeños, & a sunny side up egg. Topped
w/calabrese drizzle.
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

PASTA FATTA IN CASA
STARTERS

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS | $16

MAMA KAY’S CAESAR | $6/$9

House-made spaghetti & two meatballs. Served with our San
Marzano tomato sauce & fresh bread sticks.

Romaine, Mama’s Caesar dressing & fresh grated
Romano. Served with a bread stick.

FETTUCCINE PESTO | $15

BOHEMIAN SALAD | $6.5/$10
Spinach & arugula tossed in house vinaigrette & topped
with red onion, grape tomatoes & Lovera’s goat cheese.
Served with a bread stick.

House-made fettuccine tossed with our fresh lemon arugula
pesto & slow roasted tomatoes. Served with fresh bread
sticks.

LASAGNA | $16
CAPRESE | $8/$13
Fresh Roma tomatoes, slow roasted tomatoes & imported
Mozzarella Di Bufala on spinach & arugula.
Topped with fresh basil, house vinaigrette & balsamic
reduction.
+ Shrimp to any salad $6
+ Chicken to any salad $4
+ Figs & walnuts to any salad $3

ROASTED ARTICHOKE HUMMUS | $9
Our unique house made hummus, topped with artichokes
& served with fresh baked pizza points.

BAKED SPINACH & ARTICHOKE SCARPETTA
$13
Fresh spinach, artichokes & garlic baked in our wood fire
oven with a special blend of cheeses. Served with fresh
baked pizza points.

House-made pasta layered with San Marzano tomato sauce,
mozzarella, herbed ricotta and Burn Co. sausage. Served
with
fresh bread sticks.

CACIO E PEPE | $14
House-made spaghetti tossed in a creamy butter, parmesan
cheese & cracked black pepper sauce. Served with fresh
bread sticks.

FETTUCCINE ALLA VODKA | $15
House-made fettuccine tossed with our creamy tomato vodka
sauce. Served with fresh bread sticks.
Add: Chicken +$4. Shrimp +$6. Meatball +$4

LEMON PESTO SHRIMP | $17

DESSERTS

Six jumbo shrimp cooked in a house made lemon arugula
pesto, topped with Lovera’s goat cheese. Baked in our
wood fire oven & served with fresh baked pizza points.

Ice Cream, Sorbetto, Ice Cream Sandwich | $6

SHRIMP DIAVOLO | $17

S’mores Calzone or Pizza | $10

Six jumbo marinated shrimp in a devilish sauce of San
Marzano tomatoes, chili oil, fire roasted red bell peppers,
slow roasted tomatoes & chili flakes. Topped with
calabrese drizzle & parmesan. Served with fresh baked
pizza points.

Local, seasonal flavors from Tulsa’s Rose Rock.

Dark chocolate, marshmallow & crushed graham in
freshly made pizza dough. Dusted with powdered sugar,
crushed graham & a chocolate drizzle.
Add one scoop of Rose Rock ice cream $3.

BOHEMIAN BRUSSELS SPROUTS | $9

Affogato | $6

Wood fired Brussels sprouts topped with pancetta,
parmesan cheese & truffle oil.

Rose Rock ice cream “drowned” in Italian espresso.

MEATBALLS | $12

Tiramisu | $8

Three of our famous meatballs made fresh daily with
Italian sausage. Topped with fresh basil, Romano cheese,
and red sauce. Served with bread sticks.

ANTIPASTO | $18

A single serving of our creamy house-made dessert with
layers of coffee-soaked lady fingers, mascarpone cheese
and powdered chocolate.

Assortment of imported cheese, meats, marinated olives,
house made fig jam, fresh berries & wood-fired veggies.
Served with crostini.

DIGESTIVO

BRUSCHETTA | $9

Fernet-Branca, Italy | $6.5

Roma tomatoes, garlic, basil, parmesan, balsamic & olive
oil. Served with crostini.

Banfi Grappa, Italy | $7.25

II Gusto Di Amalfi Limoncello, Italy | $6

Génépy Des Alpes, France | $6.5
Averna Amaro Siciliano, Italy | $6.5
Peachello, Italy | $5
Niepoort Tawny Porto, Portugal | $8.5
H&H Sercial Medeira 10yr, Madeira | $10

